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ETRN and EQM Fourth Quarter / Full-Year 2018
Earnings and Conference Call
Release Date:
Thursday, January 24, 2019 4:44 pm EST
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#EQM [2]

#Equit ransMidst ream [3]

#ETRN [4]

#WeMoveEnergy [5]

Dateline City:
PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [6 ] )--Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (NYSE: ETRN) and EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (NYSE:
EQM) will release t heir fourt h quart er and full-year 2018 earnings on Thursday, February 14, 2019, and will also host a
conference call wit h analyst s and invest ors at 11:00 am (ET). A brief Q&A session for ETRN and EQM securit y analyst s will
immediat ely follow t he result s discussion.

Call Access: An audio live st ream of t he call will be available on t he int ernet and part icipant s are encouraged t o preregist er online, in advance of t he call, at : ETRN/EQM Q4 2018 Audio Live St ream [7] . A link t o t he audio live st ream will be
available on t he Invest ors page of bot h t he Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion and EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP websit es t he
day of t he call. In addit ion, securit y analyst s may access t he call: U.S. t ollfree at (866) 393-4306; and int ernat ionally at (734)
385-2655. The ETRN/EQM joint conference ID is 7984534.
Replay: For 14 days following t he call, an audio replay will be available at (855) 859-2056 or (404) 537-3406. The ETRN/EQM
conference ID: 7984534.
About Equitrans Midstream Corporation
Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion (ETRN) has a premier asset foot print in t he Appalachian Basin and is one of t he largest
nat ural gas gat herers in t he Unit ed St at es. Wit h a rich 135-year hist ory in t he energy indust ry, ETRN was launched as a
st andalone company in 2018 and, t hrough it s subsidiaries, has an operat ional focus on gas gat hering syst ems, t ransmission
and st orage syst ems, and wat er services asset s t hat support nat ural gas producers across t he Basin. ETRN is helping t o
meet America’s growing need for clean-burning energy and st rives t o provide a rewarding workplace and enrich t he
communit ies where it s employees live and work. ETRN owns t he general part ner int erest , t he incent ive dist ribut ion right s,
and a 30.6% limit ed part ner int erest in EQM.
For more informat ion on Equit rans Midst ream Corporat ion, visit www.equit ransmidst ream.com [8]

About EQM Midstream Partners
EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP (EQM) is a growt h-orient ed limit ed part nership formed t o own, operat e, acquire, and develop
midst ream asset s in t he Appalachian Basin. As t he t hird largest gat herer of nat ural gas in t he Unit ed St at es, EQM provides
midst ream services t o producers, ut ilit ies, and ot her cust omers t hrough it s st rat egically locat ed nat ural gas t ransmission,
st orage, and gat hering syst ems, and wat er services t o support energy development and product ion in t he Marcellus and
Ut ica regions. EQM owns approximat ely 950 miles of FERC-regulat ed int erst at e pipelines and approximat ely 2,130 miles of
high- and low-pressure gat hering lines.
For more informat ion on EQM Midst ream Part ners, LP, visit www.eqm-midst reampart ners.com [9 ]
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